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Official Minutes 
Town of Wes ord May Monthly Mee ng 

May 2, 2024 @ 7:00 pm 
 

The Town of Wes ord conducted its May 2024 mee ng on May 2, 2024 @ 7:00 pm.  The 
Mee ng was at the Historic St Anthony’s School Cafeteria, 32497 CTH “V” in the unincorporated 
Germantown in the Wes ord Township.  The agenda was as follows: 

1) Call to Order 7:01pm 
2) Pledge of Allegiance 
3) Minutes of April 2024 mee ng. Cy moved to accept, Frank 2nd, Gary Concurred 
4) Ci zen concerns and Comments 

a. Parish Council is interested in purchasing an AED for the old school building and 
is asking if the township would contribute. The town board would offer 50%. 

b. May clean-up day is 9am-12pm and we accept electronics, up to 4 car res, old 
appliances (non-hazardous) and furniture. The town board would rather see the 
items in the recycling than in any ditches. 

c. Can our dump be available at other mes? You can call a supervisor should you 
have an emergency. Garbage pick-up is a past topic and will not be brought up 
unless there is a large group of people coming to a mee ng and asking for 
another referendum. 

5) The liquor license for the bar of Bunker Hill was accepted and presented for July 2024-
June 2025. All condi ons are the same as last year. The board has not heard any 
complaints. 

6) Further discussion/purchase of used 3 pt mower for Case mower. Nathan will inves gate 
the cost to repair rather than to replace the mower. 

7) Highway maintenance bids request discussion. Quotes were received. 
8) Reports by Supervisors, Cy had a student Hayden Mitchell...said he would help clean up 

Massey Hill because it is a mess, and he would get community hours. Treasure-has been 
finishing reports for the Germantown Sanitary district – doing reports for the DNR. G-
District and Township accounts balance., Chair: did speak with GFL and we pay 
$1600/mo. + fuel charge; RC Sheriff will not be using our property for their tower . 
Assessor was taking appointments, but people were walk-ins so in the future it would be 
first come first serve. The BOR will also be in person. In August we should review the 
Associated Appraisal Company. We s ll have not received an applica on from John Seep. 
Foreman needs to do safety training. Next Febr we can post gravel bids ahead of me. 

9) Paid Bills 
10) Adjourned at 8:10pm to June 6, 2024, at 7pm.    
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Moved to accept by Cy, Gary 2nd,  Frank concurred. On June 6th, 2024. 


